
Historic Preservation Advisory Committee to the Lawrence Township Planning Board 

Meeting Minutes 

October 19, 2020 

Opening of Meeting/Call to Order 

The special meeting of the Historic Preservation Advisory Committee to the Lawrence Township Planning Board was called to 
order at 7:30pm on October 19, 2020 via Zoom by Ed McDonald. 

Roll Call 

Members Present Absent Time of arrival after 
meeting called to order 

Joe Ciccone x   

Joseph Como (Vice Chair) x   

Denny Cox x   

Wolf Hul x   

Edward McDonald (Chair) x   

John Pavlik x   

Mike Powers (Liaison) x  7:53 

Douglas Sargent x   

 

1. Approval of August 2020 Meeting Minutes 

Members Made Second Yes No Abstain 

Joe Ciccone   x   

Joseph Como (Vice Chair)   x   

Denny Cox   x   

Wolf Hul x     

Edward McDonald (Chair)  x    

John Pavlik   x   

Mike Powers (Liaison)      

Douglas Sargent   x   

 

2. New Applications 

a. 2453 Main St – Hill Residence 

Owner, William Hill, and architect, George Pearson, presented plans and exterior elevations to reconfigure the front porch of 
2453 Main St, a contributing structure. To create a symmetrical, well balanced front elevation and provide more usable space in 
the narrow side yard, they proposed removing the side portion of the existing and original wraparound porch. The existing porch 
was refurbished in the last 10-12 years after it was hit by a vehicle, but the roofing was not repaired. After removal of the side 
porch on the right side elevation, the existing door adjacent to the bay window would be removed, two new windows would be 
added to match the existing windows on the house, and wood siding would be added as needed to match the existing wood 
siding. On the front elevation, a new charcoal gray, standing seam metal, hipped roof above the front porch is planned. 



Additionally, two existing columns will be relocated and have brick piers provided at their base. The existing prefab concrete 
stairs and metal handrail will be replaced with new wood stairs, guardrail, and handrail. The existing yankee gutter has water 
damage and will be replaced with an aluminum seamless half round gutter. 

Motion to Approve: 

Members Made Second Yes No Abstain 

Joe Ciccone   x   

Joseph Como (Vice Chair) x     

Denny Cox   x   

Wolf Hul   x   

Edward McDonald (Chair)   x   

John Pavlik   x   

Mike Powers (Liaison)      

Douglas Sargent  x    

 

3. New Business 

a. Brearley-Princessville Historic District & Next Steps 

Paul Larson, from the Trails, Open Space & Stewardship Advisory Committee and Vice-President of the Lawrence Historical 
Society, presented and discussed the possibility of creating the Brearley-Princessville Historic District and the impact of a 
planned development adjacent to the Brearley House.  

The proposed Brearley-Princessville Historic District would include seven elements, the Brearley Oak, Spring Grove, 
Princessville Cemetery, Anderson-Collins-Deknight archaeological site, Anderson-Collins-Deknight House, Meadow Road, and 
the 1761 Brearley House. The district would reinforce two objectives defined in the recently updated Historic Preservation Plan 
Element of the Master Plan for Lawrence Township, which include encouraging tourism at the Township’s historic parks and 
open space sites and recognizing and preserving historic places and events in conjunction with open space preservation.  

Adjacent to the 1761 Brearley House is the Brearley Farmstead and Indigenous archaeological sites which is not currently 
owned by the township, but is comprised of the Brearley House prehistoric site, conservation easement, and the Meadow Road 
prehistoric site, all owned by Brandywine. The Brearley House prehistoric site is planned for a townhouse development and is 
currently in front of the planning board. There is concern that there is not enough buffer between the Brearley House and the 
planned townhomes and that the application does not accurately identify the number of trees to be removed. Mr. Larson 
described these three sites as environmental, cultural, and historical resources that help preserve the context of the Brearley 
House and felt that since Lawrence Township saw fit to protect Colonial Lake Park from development, the 1761 Brearley House 
and Maidenhead Meadows Park deserve no less protection. 

The HPAC committee members agree this development would hurt the integrity of the Brearley House, but the HPAC does not 
have authority to designate property and feel the best process would be to make a recommendation to the planning board for 
adoption by town council. 

 

Adjournment: Ed McDonald made a motion to adjourn. All were in favor and the meeting was adjourned at 8:45pm. 

There was no meeting in November due to no new business and the next general meeting is scheduled for 7:30pm on December 
14, 2020 via Zoom. 

Minutes submitted by: John Pavlik II, AIA, NCARB, LEED AP 


